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SUMl\-fARY

Adult dogwhelkS (Nucella lapillus) were exposed to 2-128 ngll Tnbutyltin (TBT) in sea water
for up to 12 months, and the ilUmber ofegg capsules produeed was studied. The hatching,
short and long tenn suMval of the juveniles from these capsules, held in both clean sea
\Vater and sea water containing TBT at 2-128 ng/l, waS followed for a ftirther 12 months.

_The produdion of egg eapsules was redueed even though the adwts had VDSI values of
below 4 (ie were not stenle), with a NOEC of8 ngll arid LOEC of32 ng/l. The onset oflaying
ofeggcapsules waS delayed, and the duration oflayingwas shortened, after exi>osure ofthe
parent dogwhelks to 32-128 ng/l TBT. The presenee ofTBT in the hatehing water did not
affeet the number ofembryos in the capsules, or the number ofjuvenile emerging from the
eapsules, although the hatehing period WaS shortened for egg eapsules held in TBT dosed
water. The short-term immediate post-hatehing mortality of the juvenile dogwhelks
(2·4 4ays) showed no relationship to TBT eoneentrations, and the 96 hour LC50 for these
juveniles was 73,000 ngll TBT.

Exposure to TBT did not affect thc growth of the juvenile dogwhelks as indieated by
lengthlweight r~~ationships.

--...:,.._-----.~ -.. _._...._-------- ---_.-.-.__ ..__ .._------_.._------,~~--_._--- -,.-....,---- -------
lIijuveniles reared in TBT dosed water, the incidence ofocciuTence ofimposex, RPSI and
VDSI values show a positive correlation with TBT coneentration in the water. Virtua.lly a11
.females at TBT concentrations above 2 ngll had blocked reproductive tracts although they
were unlikely to bEi sexually mature. Juveniles transferred aS eggs from the dosed water
system, hatched and reared in dean sea water, show high VDSI values, but relatively low
RPSI values, and contained no detectable concentration ofTBT. Factors, other than TBT,
affected females, eggs or juveniles and led to developmerit of imposex in juveniles in
controlslcarrler controls.
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The concentration of TBT in the tissues of dogwhelks dosed with TBT bore a good
correlation with the concentration in the water. The juveniles accumulated less TBT over
one year than adults exposed to the same concentrations for the same length of time.

INTRODUCTION

There is a considerable body ofliterature describing the physiological effects oftributyltin
compounds (TBT) on molluscs (Blaher, 1970; Bryan et al., 1986; Gibbs, 1988; Ten Hallers
Tjabbes, 1994; Bower, 1995). Typically, male sexual characteristics are developed by
females, a process termed imposex (Smith, 1981). In cases of severe impact, the female
reproductive tract can becoIl}.e blocked (Gibbs et al., 1987), (va.s deferens stage 5 or 6) and
reproduction is prevented by the inability of females to lay egg capsules. Other reported
effects of exposure to high concentrations of TBT include rupturing of the capsule gland,
spermatogenesis in altered ovarian tissue, and, in males, deformation ofthe penis (Gibbs
et al., 1988)

All these severe conditions very clearly lead to inhibition of reproduction, and therefore •
potentially to effeets on the population structure. It has been reported that unless the
female reproductive tract is blocked, ie vas deferens stages 5 or 6 (Gibbs et al., 1987), the
breeding capacity of females is not reduced (Gibbs et al., 1988). A study carried out by
Bailey et al. (1991), exposed adult dogwhelks to TBT concentrations of 2, 8, 32 and 128 ngll
in tanks for 12 months. The higher exposure levels resulted in the development of imposex
only to vas deferens stage 4 hy the middle ofthe hreedirig season and egg capsules were laid
in each tank. The current study investigated the eff'ects of TBT on reproduction in, and
development ofjuveniles from, these adult female dogwhelks (Nucella lapillus) exposed to
TBT, but showing degrees of imposex that would not prevent the laying of egg capsules
(ie vas deferens less than stages 5 or 6). .

These studies were carried out for the ORTEP organisation at the Scottish Office
Agriculture, Environment and Fisheries Department Marine Research Unit, Loch Ewe
(Scotland).

MATERIALS

The test compound, Hexa-n-butyldistannoxan batch no Beh 584 was provided by Schering
AG in July 1989, and was approximately 97% pure.

The test organisms were the eggs of the dogwhelk, Nucella lapillus, which had heen laid
under the experimental conditions of the previous study (Bailey et al., 1991), and the
corresponding hatchedjuveniles. The juveniles were fed onrope grown musseI spat, ~lfytilus
edulis, <10 mm in length, and containing <0.02 mglkg TBT. New feed musseis were added
to tanks every 2-3 weeks as required, to ensure adequate food was always available. Ropes
of clean feed musseis were maintained in clean sea water «1.5 ngll TBT) until required.
Vas deferens stage index (VDSI) values (Table 1) for the parent dogwhelks in the treated
tanks were 2.4-4.0 in May 1990,' and 3.2-4.3 in August 1990 (Bailey et al., 1991). The
imposex data for the parent dogwhelks in May, in the middle of the breeding period,
therefore suggest that capsule production should not be significantly inhibited in any ofthe
tanks.
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The experiment commericed when eggs started tel be laid in the tanks in April and
appr~ximately120 days ,1ater.t~e first, egg ,capsules bega,Il hatching. The experiment
terrnmated when all the remammg year-old dogwhelks were assessed for imposex in the
beginning of September the following Year.

METHODS

a) General Experimental Design

The egg capsules had beeu laid in six large fibreglass aquaria, mostly on rocks or plastic
trays used for holding the feed ,musseIs. Prior to the comniencement of hatching, the egg
capsules were divided between two tank systems one in clean sea water and the other
exposed to TBT. Some ofthe egg capsules in eaCh aquarium (29,27,37,28,9 and 44% from
the hvo control tanks and tanks dosed with 2, 8, 32 and 132 ngll TBT respectively) were
transferredto small glass aquaria contairiing clean sea water. The clean sea water aquaria
were semi-statie systems with daily water exchange and were eontinuously aerated. Tlle
reinainder were also transferred to sniäll glass aquaria, in a flow. through system, and
eontinued to be exposed 10 TBT under, the same dosage regime as the respective adults.
When all egg capsules in the semi-statie clean sea water aquaria and dosed flow-through
system had hatched and of a size that could be easily seIm and mairitillned, the aquana
were tiansferred tri a larger through flowing systein ofclean (Tanks 7-12, <1.5 nWl TBT) or
d6sed sea water (Tanks 1-6 as appropriate).

b) Tank System MaintE!nance

Primary TBTO stOck solution in ethanol (1,004.3 ppm) was prepared on 5 i\lareh 1990 arid'
used for making up the secondary stock solutions. Secondary stock solutioris were stabilised
by ,the addition of 2 ID1 of concenti-ated hydroChloric acid per litre and were pumped
(0.1 mVmin) intel the infloWing water (1,500 mVmin) 10 eaCh fibreglass taiik. The secondary
stocks were generally replaced on a weekly basis to prevent degradation.

pH, temperature, salinity arid cllssolved oxygen (DO) were monitored weekly, in each '
treatriient. The dilution water and dosing water flow rates were ehecked daily. Simulated
tidal conditions were maintained initially by haIting inflciwing water in the non-statie tankS,
and siphoning offthe water from all tanks for several hours each day. After transferal 10
continuous flow systems, the sea water tankS were siphoned each day With the inflowing
water halted. The dosed tankS were drained manually, and äfter tWo hours were refilled
at a rate of 1,500 mVmin.

, ,

TWo litre water sampies from the eontrol and treatment tanks were takan weekly in
polycarbonate bottles, preserved by the addition of5 inlIl concentrated hycIroch1oric acid and
stored iri the dark. PortionS of the weekly samples from each tank were composited for
analysis on a monthly basis, by solvent extraCtion and graphite furnace AAS using a
modification (Bailey et al. 1991) ofthe method ofMcKie (1987). The limit of detection was
1.5 ng/l (tWo standard deviations ofrepeated analysis ofsUlIldards at 5 ng!l).

To maintain the eorrect concentration ofTET in each taIlk, it was neeessary to periodically
alter the TBT eOI1cerltrations in the secondary stocks at the weekly renewal time.
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c) Specific Experimental Design

The following studies were carried out using the above experimental animals to investigate
the reproductive success of the parents) and the giowth and survival ofthe juveniles.

A Production of Egg Capsules

Tbe number ofcapsules was estimated) twice per week) by placing a grid over the capsules
and counting a sub-sample. The total number of egg capsules present in each tank was
counted at the end of the hatching season. The number of adult females present in each
tank was determined from records from the previous study (Bailey et aZ.) 1991). This
provided an estimate of the mean number ofegg capsules produeed per female and the rate
ofproduction ofthe capsules through the breeding season.

B Production of Juveniles

i) Yiability of el:l: ea,psules

To determine the number of capsules and henee the rate of emptying during the hatching
period) the number of empty egg capsules found in treatment) transfer and control tanks
were counted 34 times during the hatching period (17 weeks). In addition any remaining
unhatched capsules were also eounted at the end ofthe hatching pei-iod. :

ii) Hatchinl: ofjuyeniles

The number of embryos nearing maturityin capsules in aU tanks was estimated on two
oeeasions by the disseetion of capsules) assessed as being on the point of releasing young)
from each tank) (except tank 6). The hatching success was estimated by daily counting of
the numbers ofyoung released from small numbers ofcapsules detached from the rocks on
whieh they were laid and transferred to smaU hatching tanks where the numbers could be
aeeurately counted. These smaU hatching tanks were semi-static) with daily exchange of
clean sea water (TBT <1.5 ng/l).

C Short-term Survival Rate of Juveniles

i) Post-hatchin~mortality

To determine the immediate (2-4 day) post-hatching mortality in each treatment) groups of
10 newly hatched juveniles were transferred to glass beakers and maintained under their
respective treatment regimes for five days) with daily water exchange. The animals were
assessed daily and c1assified as alive) dead or moribund. The tests were undertaken three
times during the hatching period to determine the variation in post-hatching mortality. A
limited number ofother tests were carried out in which animals were only classified as alive
or moribund. It was not possible to transfer newly hatched dogwhelks from tank 6) sea .
water control on one occasion or from tank 5) sea water control on any occasion except the
incomplete tests on 7 August) because insufficient embryos emerged in the 24 hours
previous to the start of the experiments.
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ii). 96 hour acute toxicity test

NinetY-six hour ncute toxicity test ofTIrr to juvenile dogwhelks was carried out in August
1991. The j~veniles were bred from adult dogwhelks collected from Firemore Bay (LOch
Ewe) in the spring of 1991. They were mairitained in a large fibreglass aquarium, with two
simulated tides a day. Capsules laid in the tank were carefullywatehed as hatehing time
approached, and newly-emergedjuveniles were used for 96 heiur LC50 tOxicity testS when
sufficient hatched in a 24 hour pericid. The initial coricentrations ofTBT used were; contral,
20, 100, 1,000 and 5,000 ngll TBT with daily water exchange. However these did not
provide sufficient mortalities so the concentrations were increased in a second test to
control, 25,000,40,000, 50,000, 65,000, 75,000, 90,000 and 100,000 ngll TBT. The test was
performed at 10°C in a constant temperature room.

D Long-term (12 months) Development of Juveniles

i) GroWth rate

The iengthand weight of20 dogwhelb selected at random from each tank were measured
five months after hatchirig in January 1991. In the fo11owing June and August(10 arid
12 months post hatcWng), 50 individuals were weighed and measured !Tom all tankS, eicept
taiUt 5, sea water contral, where ooly 48 were available. The lengthswere measured using
vernier calipei-s cr a binocular Inicroscope with a calibrated eyepiece sCale. Also, th.e lengths
of a11 the remrllrnng dogwhelks in January weremeasured froni phetographsusing a
digitising tablet attached to an Al'chimedes computer. The dOgWhelks were a11 retUrned to
their respective tanks after measuring.

Tbe examination for imposex. foIlowed the methoclS änd claSsification descnbecl by Gibbs et
al. (1987), and included relative penis size (RPS) Emd vas deferens sequence (VDS) indices.

ii) l\1ortality

Dead dogwhelks were removed periodically from esch tank.. Very smali dogwhelkS were
very fragile and easily broken, so shells were removed iiUx-equently at this stage. The empty
shells were dried iri an oyen st 50°C for 24 hours. Two batChes cf 50 shells were theri
counted aricl weighed arid the remamder of the she11s weighed to give an estimate of the
number ofdead shells removed from each tank. .

• iii) ImpQseX and Hsime TBT coricentrations after One year

, 1 ,.

Tissue sampIes were analysed for TBT as described by McKie (1987). The limit ofdetection
was 0.02 mglkg (two standard deviations ofrepeated analysis af sampies contiiining 200 ng
oftin).

.
RESULTS

a) Experimental System

The valties of the routine enVironmental parameters were pH 7.55-8.23; DO >51%;
temperature <14.4°C; salinity 32.9-34.90/00. There was little variation betWeen tanks arid
the values are not considered to have adversely affected the dogwhelks. The concentrations
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ofthe TBT in water over the year are summarised in Table 2, and the means closely reflect
the target values.

b) Experimental Results

A Production of Egg Capsules

The first egg capsules were laid in April, prior to the third sampling of adults described in
Bailey et al. (1991), and continued until the end of July, although most were deposited
between late April and mid-June.

Fe\ver egg capsules were deposited per female (Table 3) in the tanks dosed with 32 ng/l TBT
and 128 ng/l TBT (6.4-3.4) than in the control tanks (12.9-15.9). The values for the two low
concentrations (2 and 8 ng/l TBT) were similar to or higher than the sea water and carrier
controls. The value for tank 3 (2 ngll TBT) of 19.6 eggs/female was the highest observed
value. .

The rates of production .of the capsules through the breeding season from estimated •
numbers of egg capsules are shown in Figure 1. Although the first capsule was laid in
tank 5 on 2 April 1990, no more capsules were noted until 25 April, when they were present
in all tanks except tank 6. April 25 was tliken as day 0 (Fig. 1); capsules were present in all
tanks on 30 April. The final point on the graph shows the number of egg capsules per
female as counted at the end ofthe hätching penod. These indicate that there was generally
an under estimation of the number of egg capsules present. The short group of higher
estimates seen on a11 figures (between days 70 and 80) was an artifact and have been
disregarded.

There was little production after about day 50 in any tank. The rate of production (the
number of egg capsules per female per day) was lowest in tank 6 (128 ngll TBT) and the
highest rate in tank 3 (2 ngll).

The times taken after the first eggs were laid in any tank for the number of eggs laid to
reach the 10th and 50th percentiles ofthe total nuinber laid and the duration oflaying (time
between 10th and 90th percentih~s) (Table 4) shows that laying started approximately
10 days later in tanks dosed with 32 and 128 ngll TBT (Tanks 5 and 6 respectively) than in •
the other tanks. A delay before 50% of the final number was reached in these tanks may
also be indicated. The duration ofhlYing was 27 days in those dosed with 32 and 128 ngll
TBT; considerably shorter than the 47 and 52 days found in the two control tanks.

B Production of Juveniles

i) Viability ofe~~ capsules

There was no dear relationship between TBT concentration and the total number of
capsules that hatched in each tank, or the percentage that hatched (Table 5). Ofthose egg
capsules dosed with TBT the greatest percentage hatched in the highest TBT concentration.
Only capsules from tank 3 (2 ng/l TBT) and tank 6 (128 ng/l TBT) hatched better in clean
sea water than those left in the respective treated waters. There were particularly low
hatching successes in tank 2 (alcohol carrier) hatched in sea water and tank 3 (2 ngll)
capsules hatched in 2 ngll TBT treäted water.
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The majority ofhatching in al1 tanks occurred between 20 and 60 days after the first
capsules beg~ hatching (Figs 2 and 3). In a11 tanks, 50% ofthe egg capsules had hatched
earlier in those held in sea water compared tO their respective treated tanks (Table 6). The
greatest difference was in tank 5. (32 ngll TBT) in which 50% ofthe capsules had hatched
by day 25 in clean sea water, but in the water dosed With TBT 50% had not hatched uritil
56 days after start of hatchirig. The least delay was in tank 6, in which 50% hiüched in
clean sea water after 39 days, and after 44 days in water dosed With 128 rigll TBT.

ii) Hatchin~ofjuvenÜes

The IlUmbers ofembryos nearlng maturity in capsules removed from. each treatment when
assessed as being on the point of releasing young are shown in Table 7 . An ANOVA on the
data from. 14 August 1990 indicated a statistical difference between the tanks at the 5%
level (P<0:05). This difference was caused by the large number of embryos in capsules in
tank 4 (8 ngll TBT). There was no statistical difference between the tanks on the second
occasion. Combining the data for the tWo occasions gave a significant difference at the 5%
level, again caused by tank 4. Oriiitting tank 4, there may be a suggestion of a decrease iIi
the number of animals preserit in the egg capsules aB the TBT level increases, although it
is not statistically significant.

Not a11 ofthe capsules which were detached from the rocks on which they were laid arid set
up in small static sea water hatching tanks, released embrYos. Theaverage number öf
juveniles hatching from the eapsules in each static tank (Table 8) is lower than the figw.es
obtairied from dissecting the unopened capsules (Table 7). Sirililar numoors ofjuveniles
emerged from the control tank capsules, and from the tWo highest dose tank capswes,
indicating little influence of TBT eXposure on the numbers of embryos matUring and
emerging from capsules.

. C Short·term Survivw Rate of Juveniles

Aß ANOVAperformed on data describing the 2-4 day. post hatching mortality in each
treatment (Table 9) showed no significant differences betweeri the six tankS. The hatching
conditions of clean sea water and exposure to TBT concentrations up tO 128 ngtl did not
affect the short-term survivaI of tbe juveniles.

The 96 heur LC50 for TBT to juvenile dogwhelkS (less than 24 hoUrs old) was estimated to
be 73 x 103 ngll with 95% confidence lirilits of55 x103 and 120 x 103 ngll.

D Long-ierm. Development ()f Juveniles

i) Growth rates ofjuveniles oyer one year

Tbe lengths ofa11 the dogwhelks in each tank: were measured on three occasions during the
yearj January, June and August 1991 (5, 10 and 12 months). The data are summansed rer
each occasion in Table 10, and box and whisker plotS or the data frcim each tank on eacb
occasion (Fig. 4) suggest that there are differences betWeen.tanks 1-6 (dosed taOks) and
tankS 7-12 (sea \vater tanks). A tWo way analysis ofvanance was carried out on the data
obtained from the measurement8 after one year (August), with parimtage as öne factor arid
treatment after hatching (ie dosed water er sea water) aB the other. Both factors, nnd the
interaction; were sigiUficant. The large sampIe sizes in some tankS caused relri.tivelY smaII
differences in average length to be sigriificant. A tWo-way analysis of variance on mean
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shell lengths shows a highly signifieant effeet for treatment after hatching but not
parentage. This implies that some effeet other than exposure of the parent dogwhelks to
TBT is causing the differenees observed iri length. Mean leng-th and the total n\lmber of
dogwhelks present in eaeh tank are negatively correlated (Fig. 5), which suggests that
population densities in the aquaria influenced the growth rate.

The weight and length ofdogwhelks seleeted at random from eaeh tank were measured on
three occasions. The growth curves obtained from these data were similar for a11 tanks and

, . ,
do not indieate any effects ofexposure to TBT on the lerigthlweight relationship. However,
the mean shelllengths in animals from tanks 7-12 (clean water) are a11 greater than the
animals from tanks 1-6 (dosed water). The data iridicate that the dogwhelks grew better in
clean water than in water eontaining 32-128 ngll TBT.

ii) Deterxnination of mQrtalities oyer one year

The weight of dried empty dogwhelk shells removed from each tank duririg the c1eaning
session in Fehruary/Mareh 1991 is given in Table 11, with the calculated total nuxnber of
dead dogwhelks.

The percentage survival in each tank to Febll\larch and AUgUst 1991 (Table 12) show
greater than 90% mortality in all hut twa afthe tanks in the first six monthsafter hatching,
and the overall mortality greater than 90% in a11 but one tank (tank 6 dosed, 84.6%
mortality). Greatest mortality occurred when the dcigWbelkS were amall, in the first six
months after hatching. Iri the second six months survival was between 40.8% and 64.9%
in the dosed tanks, but was 79.8% to 100% in tbe sea water tanks. This difference is
unlikely ta he eaused hy TBT exposure, as both control tanks show similar differences.

im Determination of imposeX (ReSI aod yPSI aod iocideoce of occurreoce) after ooe
~

Sufficient growth had occurred after ane year for tbe RPSI and VDSI ofdogwhelks in each
tank to be determined (Table 13).

a) Incidence of Occurrence

The numher of juveniles showing a VDSI of stage 2 or ribove in each tank (Table 13)
indieates that in the tanks which were continuously dosed with TBT only three indiViduals
had a VDSI stage lower than 2, one each in tanks 3, 4 and 6 (2, 8 arid 128 ngll TBT). The
two control tanks showed lower incidences ofoccurrenee than the dosed tankS, but the heach
sampie showed fewer instances of occurrence than the controls.

All the juveniles raised in clean sea water also showed high incidences of occurrence of
imposex. The lowest was tank 8, (53.1%). The high level ofineidenee of occurrence in the
sea water control aquariUm which contained individuals transferred from the large sea
water control tank, may iniply that there has heen some contamination in the large tank.
However, this is unlikely, beeause if the iriflowing water had been contaminated, an the
contra! tanks would show a similar high level ofoccurrence. Similarly, the lower incidence
in Tank 2 ofthe dosed group than in Tank 8 ofthe sea water group, but as both received the
same carrier solvent it indicates that this is not causing imposex development.
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b) Relative Penis Size Index: (RPSI)

The RPSI in the continuously dosed tankS show an increase with increasing concentration
ofTBT, with the beach sampie being the lowest (0.01%), the tWo controls having low values
(0.07% and 0.04%) and.the tank dosed with the highest concentration ofTBT, 128 ngll,
having the highest RPSI value (117%).

The dogwhelkSwhich were hatched arid rmsed in clean sea ..vater «1.5 ng;1 TßT) showed
much lower RPSI values. The RPSI increased with increasing concentration ofTBT in the
tanks in whieh the eggs were laid, except for tank 12 (4%). The RPSI value in tank 12 is
lower than in any ofthe clean sea water tankS, except for the alcohol contro!. The sea water
controi tank 7 shows a high RPSI, higher than the dogwhelkS hatched from adults exposed
to 2 ngll TBT and 128 ngll TBT, and also higher than tbe contral tankS for the dosed tanks.

c) . Vas Deferens Seqüence Index cv:DSI)
,

The VDSI values show similar patterns to the RPSI values. The continuously dosed tankS
show iIicreasing values with increasing concentrations ofTBT. The beaeh sampie has the
lowest value (0.04) and the tanks dosed with the higher concentrations of TBT (32 and
128 ngll TBT) contained only one indiVidual whose reproductive tract was blocked. Most
females in tank 4(8 rigJI TBT) ha.d blocked reproductive tracts.

Those hatched inta dean .. sea water sllowed uriexpectedly high values, although the
reproductive tractS ofmost femaIes were not bloeked. The control tank 7 has aVDSI value
less thaii timks 9, 10 and 11 but greater tban that from tank 12, whilst dogwhelks from the
alcohol control have thc lowest VDSI value.

d) Tissile TBT Concentrations

The concentration ofTBT in tbe tissues ofdogwhelkS (mglkg wet weight) sampled from each
tank after one year (Table 13) show a positive correlatiori betWeen TBT cOllcentrations in
the water and in the tissue. The juvenileswhich were maintained in clean sea. water over
the year showed no detectable levelS ofTBT in the tissues.

After one year exposure the juveniles accumulated less TBT thari the aduitS, although the
incidence ofoccurrence of imposex, the VDSI and RPSI are a11 higher in the juveniles than
in a.dults (cfTable 1).

,;,

DISCUSSION

Gibbs et ai. (1988) investigated the effectS ofexposureto TBT for tWo years from hatchlng
to maturitY on female dogwhelkS. They fotind that illhibition ofcapsule prodtiction occUrred
in females that had reached VDS stages five and six, but that at lower VDS stages capsule
production proceeded normally. Illhibition was found at TBT concentrations in water ()f 8
12 ngll TBT. At higher concentrations (25 to 250 ngJl TBT) progfessive alteration of thc
ovaries occurred, from suppression ofoogenesis, initiation ofspermatogenesis, ripe sperm
present in the vesicula seminalis, and the lack of a. spenn ingesting gland.

The current experiment is eorieerned with effectS of TBT on reprciduction a.t degrees of
imposex less than those associated With thä masculinisation processes described by Gibbs
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et al. (1988). Histological examination of the adult female dogwhelks in the current
experiment (in prep), did not show any tendeney to spermatogenesis.

a) Production of Egg Capsules

At concentrations of 128 and 32 ng/l TBT there was a reduetion in the number of egg
capsules produced per female, but at 2 and 8 ngll TBT the number produced per female was
similar to that in the controls, indicating a NOEC of 8 ngll, and a LOEC of 32 ngll over the
first 50 days after laying commenced.

The duration of laying, and the time taken to reach 10% of eggs laid, in each tank shows
that la)ring commenced earlier in the lower TBT concentrations and the controls than in the
higher cancentration, and the duration oflaying was langer. The total number of capsules
laid per female were reduced through delay of the start of laying, shortening of the laying
period, and reduction in the rate of capsule production in the iniddle of the capsule
production period at VDSI levels of 3.9-4.0. These females showed reduced condition (body
weight) compared to contials at the end of the breeding season <Bailey et al., 1991)

b) Production of Juveniles •
The percentage of egg eapsules hatching shows no relation to the preseneelab~enceor
concentration of TBT, indicating that TBT in the surrounding water does not affeet the
ability ofthe capsules to release their juvenile dogwhelks.

The timing ofhatehing ofthe egg capsules followed asigmoid curve in all tanks. In almost
all eases, the first 10% of the egg capsules apened earlier in clean sea water than in TBT·
dosed water. The length oftime for 90% 10 hatch is similar in all tanks, except treatment 6
where the hatehing time is shorter, both far those hatched in sea water imd in dosed water.
Hatching was therefore not delayed by the presenee of TBT in the water. The hatching
penod, hawever, was shorter for eapsules laid in high conceritrations ofTBT, and this effect
was not ameliorated by placing the developing capsules in clean sea water. The NOEC and
LOEC far effects ofTBT on the length ofthe hatching period were 32 ngll and 128 ngJ!
respectively. Exposure during capsule produetiori determinesthe seale ofthe effect, which
was found in capsules from in breeding females ofVDSI 4.0.

The number of embryos per capsule nearing maturity was very variable in all tanks, and
was not related to TBT exposure. Further, the presence ofTBT before or during hatching
did not affect the number ofdogwhelks hatehing froin each individual egg capsule. The egg
capsules that did not hatch contained substances presumed 10 be eggs and nurse eggs. The
estimated numbers that hatched, derived from counts of live and dead ammals, are less
than those from dissecting the capsules, suggesting that, in dissected capsules, eggs that
would be used aS nurse eggs for the developing juveniles may have been counted as
potential hatchlings. The numbers counted 10 have hatehed were similar to those found by
Robertson (1991) in Sweden. The low niunber in tank 3 appears to be due to factars
unrelated to presence ofTBT. .

c) Short.term Survival of Juveniles

There was no difference in the survival of juvenile dogwhelks in the 2-4 days immediately
after hatching between those individuals hatched in clean sea water and those under the
TBT dosing regime.
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The 96 hour LC50 value (73,000 ng/l TBT) confirmed that the acutely toxic conceritration
to juveniles was much higher than that which leads to sublethaI and probably lethal effects
in the fonn ofimposex (eg Gibbs et al., 1988).

d) Long-term Development of Juveniles

~e differences in grow~ll,ofjuveD:ile dogwhelkS be~een tankS were not simply related to
exposure ~ T~T, but we.re confounded by population density effects. Allowing for density
effects, dogwhelks held 10 28-132 ngll TBT were smaller than those held in clean water.

The lerigth/weight relationships showed Huie variability, either between tanks 010 over the
time period studied; indicating that TBT did not affect this aspect ofgrowth. Iri more detail
dOgWhelkS held in dosed tanks showed slowergrowth early in the year, and increased ra~
of groWth aB the year progressed, compared to growth patterns in the control tanks.

The mortalities in aU tanb were high (Table 12), .andthe greatest IiiortalitY occtirred in the
first six Inonths after hatching. Almost all tanks showed 90% mortalitY or greater in this
period. Tank 6 (dosed) had rather lessmortalltY,. possibly due tri fewer dOgWhelkS oeing
preseilt. After the first six mcinths, the mortality rate was greatly reduced, änd in the
coUrse of one year as adults in tanks the mortality was also low (Bailey et al.j 1991). The
overall mortalities show that less than 10% stirVived for one year. The survival rate
(Table 14) is probably beUer than in the Wild, because of the coristantavailability of food
and the lack ofpredators. The relatively good survival in Tank 6 (128 ng/l TBT) ia probably
a further reflection ofthe density depelldent amict observed on groWth, but the data suggest
that exposure to TBT was riot detriniental to survival.

Incidence ofoccurrence ofimposex, RPSI and VDSI was much lower in the baach sampIes
than in the control or dosed groups (tiD.ks 1-6)., The control groups (tarikS 1-2) showed
imposex comparable tO the control parent animaIs exposed as adults <Bailey et al., 1991).
Injuveniles from tank 3 (2 ngll) tO 6 (128 riW'!) the RPSI arid thä VDSI values together with
the concentrations ofTBT in the tissue increased with increäsing concentratiims ofTBT in
the surrounding water. The RPSI values in äll dosed taIlks were signIficantly greater than
those in the eontrols. The VDSI values for tankS 4-6 indicate that most ofthe females had
blocked reproductive tracts. Mariy of them had not developed a fuH reproductive system,
even though some of them were ofa sirirlhir size tO adults. The relationships batWeen RPSI,
VDSI and TBT concentrations are siInilar to those observed in the field (eg Gibos et al.,
1988).

The resultS for the juveOiles raised in ciean water (tankS 7-12) show a different pattern.
Incidences ofoccUrrence of imposex was 95% and higher in all groups except the animals
obtroned from pareritS held in the solvent control. .The VDSI in the juveniles was between
3.21 and 4.35 without correlation to the TBT concentration in which their parenta were
held. Only the solvent coritrolhad lowVDS iridices. The juveniles in tanks 7-12 contained
no detectable concentrationS ofTBT. Ifthese anmuus had accümulated same TBT during
their embryo stage at a11, it was either very small or was metabolised during the coUrse of
the year of the expenmerit. . .

The lack ofdetectable TBT injuveniies from tarikS 7-12 is consistent with däta from tanks
1-6, and immy field studies. However, the .VDSI vaIues in excess of4 seen injuvemles from
tankS 9-11, would normally be assoCiated with meaaurable concentrations ofTBT in the
tissues. SiriUlarly, VDSI values in excess of 4 would nonnally bei associated with RPSI

11



values greater than 20%, perhaps up to 70%. The imposex effect seen in tanks 7-12
therefore has characteristics, notably high VDSI values in comparisön to RPSI values and
TBT concentrations, which differ from the normal expression ofimposex in dogwhelks.

The results suggest that the effects of exposure of adults to TBT may be detectable as an
imposex-like response, in their progeny, possibly through TBT accumulated in the eggs.
however, this does not explain the results from control tanks 7 and 8. The differences
betWeen the effects in tanks 7-12 and the usual expression ofimposex suggests that other
aspects ofthe experimental conditians also have affected the development ofimposex, or a
pseudo hermaphroditic condition. The only period of obviously different experimental
regimes was befare hatching completed, when the juveniles in tankS 1 to 6 were exposed
under· tlow-through conditions, while the others were held under a semi-static regime.
There is no obvious reason, in ,vhat way this may have effected directly imposex
development.

However, there may have been another yet unidentified cause affecting the general
condition of the juvenile animals, taking into account the length differences in the groups
from tanks 1-6 and 7-12. It appears ihat the group of animals, which had higher weights,
were more susceptable to imposex developlllent. This mayaiso eXplain whyimposex in the
beach population was generally lower than in the laboratory contrals, although feeding and
temperature conditions appear to be more favourable for the laboratory animals..

CONCLUSIONS

A In comparison to unexposed controls, adult dogwhelks exposed tri TBT
concentrations of 32 ngll or more, with VDSI values of 3.9-4.0:

"•

B

i) Produced less egg capsUles per female;
in Showed delayed commencement of capsule layingj
iii) Had a shortened layirig period;
iv) Laid capsules more slowly.

There was no relationship between the TBT concentration (up to 128 rig/l) to which
adult dogwhelks were expased during breeding and:

i) Release ofjuveniles from egg capsules;
in The number of embryos maturing in each egg capsule;
iii) The number ofjuveniles emerging from capsules.

Exposure of adults to 128 ngtl TBT shortened thä hatching period of egg capsules;
irrespective afthe TBT concentration in th:e incubation medium (up to 128 ngll).

C The 96 hour LC50 for TBT to newly-hatched dogwhelks was 73,000 rigll. Immediate
2-4 day post hatching mrirtality ofjuveniles was not affectE~dby TBT concentrations
up to 128 ng/l.

D TBT exposure of juveniles to 32-128 ngll reduced the growth of juveniles over
12 months. No effects were detected on juvenile martality arising fram exposure of
adults or juveniles to up to 128 ngll TBT.

12
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Imposex values were positively correlated with TBT exposure concentration of
juveniles. There ,are indication~ toat exposure of adult dogwhelkS to TBT can
adversely affect the imposex statuS of their progeny, everi when raised in
uncontaminated «1.5 ngll TBT) sea water. In contrast, the juveniles raised in
uncontaminated «1.5 ngll) sea water snowed relativelysevere iinposex Without
being related to the TBT concentrations to which the parentS were exposed. The
resultS suggest that other aspects ofthe experimental conditions have also affected
iinposex development, and the relationship between perus and vas deferens growtli
in females held in clean water particularly since the juverules obtained from the
parents from the control group also showed severe iniposex development.
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TABLE 1

Degree of imposex in the breeding adult (parent) dogwhelks (Bailey et al., 1991)

Incidence of May % Tissue
Incidence of August Tissue %

occurrence sterile TBT*
occurrence

TBT* sterile
% RPSI% VDSI % RPSI% VDSI

Tank 1 Control 48 0.13 1.56 0 <0.02 37 0.10 1.06 <0.02 0

Tank 2 Alcohol control 37 0.03 1.32 0 <0.02 24 0.04 0.70 <0.02 0

Tank 3 2 ngll TBT 76 0.73 2.36 0 0.07 92 5.33 3.15 0.07 0

Tank 4 8 ngll TBT 96 7.23 3.50 0 0.21 100 20.84 3.97 0.22 3

TankS 32 ngll TBT 93 26.64 3.87 0 0.57 99 42.08 4.33 0.61 33

Tank 6 128 nldl TBT 100 49.62 4.00 2 0.94 100 63.40 4.25 0.97 24

*Mean male and female



TABLE 2

Concentration ofTBT (ng!l) in experimental tanks

Tank No
Numberof Target

Mean SEobservations concentration

1 Control 15 <1.5 <1.5 0

2 Alcohol control 14 <1.5 <1.5 0

3* 2 ng/l TBT 20 2 2.57 0.16

4 8 ng/l TBT 24 8 7.41 0.63

5 32 ng/l TBT 20 32 27.82 2.38

6 128 ngll TBT 23 128 107.74 7.71

Points not included in calculation = <1.5
* includes two values <1.5

TABLE 3

Production of egg capsules during breeding season (54 days)

Egg Mean
capsules per

Tank A B C D capsules
per female female per

day

1 Control 753 2,801 255 205 12.94 0.24

2 Alcohol control 430 3,003 234 183 15.90 0.29

3 2 ng/l TBT 473 2,204 162 104 19.56 0.36

4 8 ng/l TBT 449 1,643 148 99 15.09 0.28

5 32 ng/l TBT 22 646 140 . 99 6.46 0.12

6 128 ng/l TBT 45 359 151 102 3.38 0.06

A = Number of egg capsules before third sampling
B = Number of egg capsules after third sampling
C =Number offemalesbefore third sampling
D = Number offemales after third sampling

Egg capsules per female = A + (8 - A)
C 0
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TABLE4
. . ,

Production of egg capsules (estimated from Fig. 1)

Tank Day 10% laid Day 50% laid Duration of laying
10-90% (days)

1 Control 5 17 47

2 Alcohol control 6 32 52

3 2 ng/l TBT 7 19 33

4 8 ng/l TBT 3 16 45

5 32 ng/l TBT 15 35 27

6 128 nl!!l TBT 15 30 27

TABLE5

Total number ofegg capsules counted and percentage hatched in each tank at the end of the .
hatching

>

Tank number TBT No of capsules No of capsules
Percent hatcheddosage (ngl·1) hatched present

Hatched in clean sea water

1 Control 566 819 69.1

2 Alcohol control 387· 812 47.7

3 2 ng/l TBT 594 816 72.8

4 8 ng/l TBT 303 464 65.3.
5 32 ng/l TBT 39 61 63.9

6 128 ng/l TBT 153 157 97.5

Hatched under dosage regime

7 Control 1.665 1.982 84.0

8 Alcohol control 1.517 2.191 69.2

9 2 ng/l TBT 673 1.388 48.5

10 8 ng/l TBT 1.034 1.179 87.7

11 32 ng/l TBT 438 585 74.9

12 128 nl!!l TBT 193 202 95.5



TABLE6

Time (days) for 0·10%, 10·50%, and 50-90% of eggs capsules to open under sea water or
dosed conditions each tank

Dosed Clean sea water
Tank Tank

10% 50% 90% 10% 50% 90%

1 Control 30 20 45 7 Control 12 23 51
2 Alcohol control 35 16 40 8 Alcohol control 25 13 33
3 2'ng/l TBT 32 22 55 9 2 ngll TBT 12 25 43
4 8 ngll TBT 38 9 44 10 8 ngJI TB:r 13 25 44
5 32 ngll TBT 38 18 52 11 32 ngll TBT 15 10 60
6 128 n!!/l TBT 28 16 27 12 128 n!!/l TBT 30 9 25

TABLE 7

Number of dogwhelkslegg capsules dissected

14Au~st

Tank 1 2 3 4 5 6

TBT cone ngll Sea water Alcohol 2 8 32 128
contra! contra!

18 30 18 25 22 12
13 23 23 56 23 24
25 16 17 43 11 15
25 11 23 28 29 21
27 13 12 26 28 21
33 26 37 24 16 16

Mean 23.5 19.8 21.7,. ,,' 33.7 21.5 18.2 ..
,e '. , ,e'

30ctober

Tank 1 2 3 4 5
TBT cone ngll Sea water Aleaha! 2 8 32

control control .,

20 13 ' 14 25 15
21 17 23 24 21
33 22 30 17 11
28 20 13 18 25

32 20 32 36 12
l\Iean 26.8 " 18.4 22.4 ,,24.0 16.8

•

11 Overall mean 25.0 19.2 22.0 29.3 19.4 11
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TABLE8

Hatching success obtained from countS of ~apsules and juveniles in the small hatching
aquaria

No ofempty Juveniles! Juveniles!
Tank No hatched

capsules capsule capsule
(estimate)

1 Contral 45 3 15.0 8.4
2 Alcahol control 159 10 15.9 8.5
3 2 ng/l TBT 60 9 6.7 12.9

4 8ng/l TBT 23 1 23.0 13.8

5 32 ng/l TBT 164 10 16.4 8.8

6 128 ng/l TBT 138 10 13.8 9.0

Eßtimate = Total No of dogwhelks
No of capsules hatched

TABLE9

Twa to four day post-hatching mortality on three occasions (20, 10 and 10 animals used
respectively)

Hatching % Dead
Tank Meanconditions . 28Aug 11 Sept 25 Sept

1 Sea water 0 10 0 3

2 Carrier 0 20 30 17

3 2 ng/l TBT 0 0 20 7

8 ng/l TBT 5 0 40 15

5 32 ng/l TBT 15 30 20 22

6 128 ng/l TBT 15 10 40 22

7 Clean water 5 30 0 12

8 Clean water 10 10 20 13

9 Clean water 5 50 10 22

10 Clean water 5 20 10 12

11 Clean water * * * *
12 Clean water 10 10 * 10

*No hatchlings available to test



TABLE 10

Summary of dogwhelk shelliength measurements during their first year

Tank Condition Noof Mean Standard
No (TBT ng/l) observations (mm) deviation

January·5 months

1 Control 862 6.89 4.623
2 Alcohol control 604 7.84 5.280
3. 2 680 8.13 4.985
4 8 659 6.93 4.492
5 32 282 5.56 3.701
6 128 308 6.19 3.102
7 Clean sea water 189 10.96 4.316
8 Clean sea water 84 8.23 3.381
9 Clean sea water 203 11.41 5.109

10 Clean sea water 221 11.56 4.815
11 Clean sea water 48 15.19 5.510
12 Clean sea water 121 13.39 4.182

June • 10 months

1 Control 560 14.19 6.368
2 Alcohol control 406 14.85 6.947
3 2 480 14.95 6.097
4 8 478 13.72 6.728
5 32 160 14.56 6.193
6 128 212 14.64 6.154
7 Clean sea water 155 ,19.56 4.913
8 Clean sea water 69 17.29 5.311
9 Clean sea water 179 19.49 5.120

10 Clean sea water 198 19.16 5.254
11 Clean sea water 47 20.65 5.788
12 Clean sea water 117 20.20 4.723

August· 12 months

1 Control 417 19.71 6.056
2 Alcohol contral 288 20.50 5.813
3 2 347 20.54 5.575
4 8 356 19.33 5.834
5 32 115 23.25 6.243
6 128 167 23.13 5.430
7 Clean sea water 152 25.40 3.700
8 Clean sea water 67 25.90 4.317
9 Clean sea water 173 24.44 3.668

10 Clean sea water 188 25.09 3.424
11 Clean sea water 48 26.69 5.027
12 Clean sea water 114 26.02 3.655

•
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TABLE 11

Mortalities detennined rr~mweight of dead 'dogwhelks
, .

Weight of dead dried Calculated No ofdead
WeightJTank dogwhelks presentdogwhelks (g) (Jan 1991) dogwhelk (mg)

'"
Maintained in dosed regime

1 2.6422 7,861 0.336
2 3.2446 10,419 0.349
3 2.6549 6,755 0.393
4 4.0675 11,330 0.359
5 0.6822 2,481 0.275
6 0.3513 774 0.454

MaintaiJied in clean sea water

7 4.4647 9,298 0.480
8 1.7454 4,171 0.419
9 2.1726 8,302 0.262'
10 3.2384 6,259 . 0.517
11 0.6127 1,401 0.437
12 0.6484 1927 0.337

TABLE12

Percent survival ofjuvenile dogwhelks
",

Percent survival % survival overTank second SUt monthsFebruarylMarch August

Dosed

1 9.88 4.78 48.4
2 5.48 2.61 47.7
3 9.15 5.93 64.9
4 5.50 2.94 53.4
5 10.21 4.16 40.8
6 28.47, 15.43 ",54.2

" " " Seawater

7 1.99 1.60 . 80.4

8 1.97 1.57 79.8
9 2.39 2.03 85.2

10 3.41 2.90 85.1
11 3.31 3.31 100.0

12 .. ·5.91,,· , " ··5.57 " 94.2
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TABLE 13

RPSI, VDSI, incidence of occurrence and tissue TBT concentration in each tank after one
year

Noof No of Incidence of Tissue
Tank females males occurrence %

RPSI VDSI concentration
mglkgnet

Maintained in dosed regime

Beach 104 96 7 0.01 0.04

1 95 102 42 0.07 1.28 <0.02, <0.02

2 96 104 38 0.04 1.14 <0.02

3 89 111 99 64.0 3.98 <0.02, <0.02
4 84 116 99 88.6 4.96 0.08,0.07

5 55 60 100 90.9 5.00 0.21,0.24

6 75 89 99 117.7 4.99 0.66,0.67

Maintained in clean sea water

82 96 8.8 3.81 <0.02
,

7 70

8 32 35 53 0.3 1.45 <0.02, <0.02

9 83 90 95 7.6 4.28 <0.02, <0.02

10 80 108 98 10.0 4.35 <0.02

11 24 24 96 10.4 4.30 <0.02

12 52 62 98 4.0 3.21 <0.02

•

•

TABLE 14 •
Survival ofjuveniles over one year

Tank
Juveniles! SurvivaV SurvivaVcapsule

female ca sule laid hatched

1 2.63 0.20 0.26

2 1.88 0.12 0.19

3 5.45 0.28 0.40

4 4.96 0.33 0.40
5 1.63 0.25 0.34

6 2.65 0.78 0.81
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Figure2 Dogwhelks hatched in sea water
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Figure 3

"
Dogwhelks hatched in dosed vater
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Figure 4
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